
TOKENS SENTINEL
,.90kz'AnNews.

--Ifead Morgan & Bros. advertisement,
--Eddie Durant of Anderson, county h
I a visit to frienasin town.
--Dempsey Keith, a prisoner in jail has
en quite sick but is Improving.
-There were the fewest people at court
it Monday we havu seen in a long time.

- Durham, *f Georgia, is viaing fits uncle L. R. Durham near thde
ace.
-Miss Coiw Bowen's school on the Ea.too closed last Friday. The term was
dte a successful one.

-Give the 8ENTIVfh. your advertisingd job work. It will do you good workd treat you right every time.
-Miss Ola l[ollingsworth has taken
targe of the school and It goes withoutying that Itwill be a success.
-Mr. I. A; Bowen was forty-six yearsd last Monday and this court is the first
ne he has ever been drawn on the jury.
-Mrs. Arm Griflin fell one day last*k and hurt herself so badly that she
a not been able to get about much since.
-Walter J. Bogg lass has just closed a
urishing school of two months at Shadyove. During the term 69 pupils were
rolled.
-McFall's Almanack is receiving newode every day and he and his clerk s arc
58ing good bargains to their customers
Dry day.
-A. S. Aiken, of Easley, and Marionken of Piedmont were called to North
rolina last Thursday by telegram an.
ancing the serious illness of their moth.

-Cornlilesioner Thornley has tried thelowing revenue violations lately: Ben.-
A Sloan, colored, removing and conc2eal-

-, held for court. Martin Evans, re-
ving and retailing, held for court.
--Messrs. W. H-. Chapman and I. 11.llaham have formed a partner4ip for
merchantile business at Liberty. TheyI soon erect a new store room on sec-I street and open a full line of all kinds
new goods.
-The Cosmopolitan for September is agazine of genuine merit. Its articleI illustrations on Education in the South
re especially flc. Our teachers shouldhave a copy or a subscription. Price
copy 25 cents.
-Call at the store of Mr. John T. Lew-"1B." has his shelves shining with newids and he is always in a trading hui-
r. lie has nerved himself for fall trade
I will spare no pains to give hisipatronsire satisfaction.
-Marrici, on the 15th inst., at the resi-
cc of the bride's paronts Mr. and M s.

W It Major. . 1 ~ "~ ;i
ned the ceemciony. The newlyI rtNrljpe have the heartiest congratuhai")n1sthe SaNTINHI..
-George Graveley, on of Bal Graveled on the 10th inU., frou a re!;e of1hoid fever. lie was 18yeiar' l nd
S buried the day '(lHo% ing hii.Idatl at
rter's Chapel. Ile w.s a yun)g nanl ofrhng character, anld leaves maiiny friends
regret his taking off.
--Peruse Slo.na hcs., ad. and uive themall. They hetp r.,bt upwii it the de-
ids of the IraIe. If 3on( d not know-
.ctly what you want, tly are thorough-
)osted and can readily tell you what
I neced. Be Wure to purchase somie of
ir grass seed and arrange for the faith-
coW .

--This enottry, will me( n beo to irle:.
a'ent for poliItics amid too sweet for cot -

lthe ma~kinag o! :311 uallous of s''rghumna very finae quaality. lie put, a bieautiful
nar ona his weeks work, last Saturdayp)aying up his subscription to the SENTI-L. to Novemnber 1893.
-Hiagood, Brucee & Co's is a good place
go to noW. Beni andc 'Gene held theL while Mr. Me. wvas gone to buy naewads, and they are bus- opening the new
ngs andl are always glad to show them
you. Call to see them court week or
y othier time, If you wvant to get some
Mi goods at the nmost reasonable p)rices.
--Jos. D1. Cruto, the Cuban boy passed:ough Pickenas Tuesday on hais way to.ncord church where he filled a lecture
gagemenat that evening. Everbody is re-.eated to come out amnd hear him at the
-esbyterian chaurch next Friday evening3adminission fee will be charged but'n't forget to bring a (lime or two alonga collection will he taken up.
--It ill ibe a mur-en of res.1 ploure toe manay frioncs of 31r. Noah R1. llen-Icks, to learn that he is getuing 0on wellhis new home in the I"no r,~i State.
e sendsn goodl wishes and b-riptiona to the SNTNI-L.~xas politics is as baidly,
.re, and even a little w
so a split In the RtepublicInks th6b regulars will
ght.
-A map 6x4 feet thaat e
es of all the Presidents
phe fromu Washinagton I eb
I on what issues eatchl )cone
electoral vote and po )r'ang

- candidate for presider 'ickeatpUnited States for Liclaitthe first to thec last.
gest and most comn ietgr States ever puIlisi
n-e with the BMN'rNrI
-Mrs. Frances Cox, vin. Cox, of Greenvilb
r home in that counat'the advanced age of tW
rays been very stout a
week before shec diather of our former l
Cox, and grand-inot alt th('binason, of this I

at .tformiare interred In the famn A dole
-ar her home. I anot.l

--eut ashl ,Iang it
theffRaninand I)ghard made a raid on Si- harIday night and capture o nas capcalty In full;oPe (WhelmnT. C. Paris wvas caI~gro was at work but

U gallons of beer ad
Is destroyed. Paris IWu'bught to town Saitur.is held for court hut ~ a*he
--The counaty chaiirm.d'i%c
4e clerk of lih e dy.1ena naomlinatedl for his riee
'county camnpaign r Inre
e clerk was inatroduac ifr.-3r
*athe rostrum and( s ."0
,w to ansiwer any qhue ar gavel

onptly sungr out: .. u, re fora
- in'r' 'hejclek as pa es0," a
-R1(ai: "My friend .aAr~e Llh

All the Rnmintes . Ilaskelfor Piekens counat ti VOte al4ounty Executive Cosadh for the c<unty esmounmt must be sehairanan in the nlextcc Is to noinea1.e,ippoitive couanty' on:
alitlsn 51i saar amesC put oni the jtne1be recommnendedi f>r aB. J. Jo

tiept. 14, l1W2. -

Court of General Sessions Opelled lastMonday Judge James Aldric prciidiug,The grand jurors all answered and the So.licitor gave out several billB to then to act
upon.

J. R. Hughes plead guilty to using bias.phemous language and being intoxicatedat religous services.
The first case tried was the State vs. J.E. Howard same charge. The jury foundhim guilty in his absence.Th, grand jury returned true bills vs.Whituer yims, for murder, Van1ughes and Ben D. Watson, for asaultand battery with intent to kill and JohnDobson samie charge.yle next case tried was the State vs. W.F Barron for disturbing religous worship.The jury found him not guilty.The next case tried was the State vs.John Sanders and Harve Galloway for dis.turbing religous neeting. The verdict was

guilty.
The next case tried was the State vs.Van Hughes for assault and battery with

intent to kill. The jury found the defen.dant guilty. le was sentenced to pay aflne of $25 or be confined in jail for two
nionths.
The next case tried was the State vs.

John Davis for larceny of live stock. J,P. Carey appeared for the defendant. Thejuy found him guilty.Sealed sentences were left for J. E. How.ard, II. Mt. Galloway and John Sandersfor disturbing religous worship.The grand Jury returned no bill againstW. P. Davis, Weynan Davis and JohnDavis for larceny of live stock and truebill against W. C. fliott for abduction.When court convened Tuesday the first
case called for trial was the State vs. W.C. loitt for abduction. The case wascontinued by the defendant.
John Hughes was sentenced to pay afine of $20 or be confined in the countyjail for thirty days.The next case tried was the case againstDaniel McCollum and Win. Chapman forassault and battery with intent to kill.The verdict was not guilty.Mr. Carey, attorney for John Davis,made a motion for a new trial which wasrefiised. Davis was sentenced to twelvemontlis hard labor in the peiitentiary and

pay a fine of $1.
From Central.

Miss Alma Wicklifl', of Elberton, leftthis morning. She has been visiting herefor several (lays.
Mr. W. E. Dendy, of Richland, was intown one afternoon last week.
Mr. Will Thompson, of Walhalla, is vis-itin- relative here.
Mr. F. A. Lewis and family have return-ed from the mountains where they havebeen for several weeks.
Miss Estelle Gaines, who has been ill for

some time has been urought home and is
now under the treatment of Dr. Blac!<, ofGreenville 11er many friends hope forher varly recovery.

Prof. Mette was quite sick last' Sabbath,but is now "Richard, himself," again.Mr. Newt Martin is movina 1i livery,

A Vr10ape-nu NOA:)OI.
Mu1r. Enmron: On Frilai-, the 1fth *nf!z-veral frieid: ai.dla' os g..thp-ed in,owitMCss tit el '' *eir-i Ot m!-eOf O.reK1lley's scbui. .1,i Cirrie h:- t.tkight a

very successful two months selord atPiney Grove school houise. F; ftv-ooeucholars are on the r,lI. Siie i, hi-hly(< U.a.nendt-d for the siillfl n.a- r i- which
''e nlined c 'ei. l am-. m rits thethiauoc: of goom mite- w'"n menartraining. The la' mont t tht:,hoo a
prize was offerel the one attaining tielargest number of head mrtrks in spelling.T'he prize ws awarded to Miss Nina Earle'TIhe children enjoyed a fine treat and afterfeasting and merry nmaki ng for somec timethe schuool w'as aenin now.nbh-,tod a, *,-raniged ilto) ai neat group and a phototaiken by Mr. Young of Ea>sley. Such oc.
easions as this relieviun the m)onlotonyv ofthe routine of busy life is like an oasis inthe desert, al1wa. s hailed with delight.16th Sept., 169:3- PATJne.

Result of thae Socond Primary.
Legislature-

Mauldin......--..--..----............20IYLych---..---------.............49County Commissioner-

IInricks'----------.......... 0Coroner--
Parsoiis...................

iigs-----.------................51
Bryaut...,-.-.-------............75Clyde...:------..............51
Curet,on--.----------............09Morris-----..---.--.............58
Total vote cast..--..--.-..-......1289

A Yeair's fSubscrlption to a Popular Ag.rieultural Paper Given Free te
Our Headers.

By a special arrangement with the

--J1rk.~..dttfioil o

Brry--C. T. Wyche.
e--W. J1. Stribling
e burf-. I). Felder.us-''. S. G riflin.

iii urg.---E. (. A lIen,r-rt. 1). L.ee.-.. W. Georgory.\

it buirg.--Joh,n S. G raham.WV. J. Miller. ni

~io.n tile rules of the~I[ouse of C
ives were adiopted for the pt, of the ennvention. St
un) ensued over the mlotion Shreccess unt,il 3.3() o'clock to 1)1

teport of the, committee on shiand resolutions- lialate mlovedI to make it, 4 o'clock-
er n,oved to furthera amend by ye,5 o'cloc,k. A mlotion, to table Stra almost endless confusion daan P~ope betran to put, the ii. l)e
Delegarte Kressel interrupted of

reat tire former almost battered re

f.be garvel on' and Ii.e0( ofy this cP

4 the gentlema~n to understand a

rUnning t,is conventioa- Irqasel-. Well, run it, rIght. i

,

mara)ppm.f his gavel b)hlafy what I'm doing, and the b:

#1il come to ordfer.bI--.I can't hear anything~C

at'e making such a row wit,h W

- [nughiter.] thi'tton was pt,t arnd the chair- Lifring to thre large volume of thi
e noes Sat istledi y'' e

-No, sir ! D)ivision y 11

n0 Pope apipoinitedl Col. JohnI as one of the tellers to count toidas lie began to count the byone shiouted (out ;hat there i8aistake ini put.ting the mro- yo)
neaccept,dI Lihe eo redtion ad pson anew. )

h,,that ai't iis t [luhter.] mecPoPe--It seems there was whuUt to eXtend the time until ist<
r, shi! [Liaugher.] n

ot'ce...-Ncloc,

TALERT TALKS DUMOC1RAQy.
Ile is for Cleveland and 8tv son and

will Fight Weaver.
Cor.mBA, Sept. 16.--O. W, JasperTalbert, wl:odvfeated Congressmin Tlmn

was tendered a serenade this evening byhis political admirers. IIn his speeci hesald: "The nominations In this State haveall been made. We have for our nationalstandtrd bearers Cleveland and Stevensonand it is the duty of every honest deno.
crat to give them a hearty support. Onrticket has been named and headed by thatpatriot, B. R. Tillman, andtwe shouldsup)ort that ticket with the congressionalwith the same fidelity. I stand as all dem-ocrats shold-ready to ight any thidparty candidate from president down. Mylight having been made in the democrat(primaries, I ani bound to support the nomi-
nees of that party."

A Chance for Land Invemonsent.
I offer for -sI- on reasonable terms, myfarn" on headwaters of Rice's Creek, twomilos from the town of Easley; two gooddwellings on the place, a fine orchard andwell of pure water. A three-horse crop is

open for cultivation and in good condition.a111g31m13novio J. B5. CIIC.
Time to Go West.

Now is the time to take advanta e ofthe low rates and quick schedules oweredby the Richniond & Danville railroad tothe "Great West.." The Through CarHoute via Birmingham is the short line toArkansas, Texag, Missouri, Indian Terri-tory and the other States of that wonder- .ftil section. Double daily schedules reach-ing .ll western points most comfortably (and quickly this way. Baggage checkedthrough to destination. For maps, time-tables and other information, call on anyagent of this great systew, or addressR. W. HU-r, C. L. HOPKINs, ]Trav. Pass. Agt., Tray. Pass. Ag.,r
oc28 Augusta, Ga. Charlotte, N.C.
Of Course--a Cleveland Demoerat.
WASHNOTON, D. C., September 12.-The people's party folks are greatly dissat- )tisiled with the situation in South Carolina.There is a general assumption on the partof the public that because the socalled reg.ular democrats got knocked out by Tillman i

and his folbovers, the people's party have /
reason for rejoicing. 4uite the reverse istrue. At the alliance headquarters herewhich is really the national headquartersof the people's party, Tillian is regardedas a traitor, and the situation of affairs inSouth Carolina is said to be more unsatis. ]
factory than anywhere else in the UnitedMates. Mr. Dunning, the editor of theirnational organ says that the people's partyfolks were so much displeased that theywould probably call a convention and put 3Up a State ticket against the Tillmanites 'aid also vote for Weaver electors. As forTillian, le said he was a democrat, andthe fight was merely one between factionsof thaL party.

Administrator9m Notice.
.AP pcr,ons ha,vi: ehims.~ ag4ainst the0 este'.te of

P '-ef'iynt to the uildtrsigniel at his ofile'

tAdmii:tdtiwr.

Beter Than an En-
cyclopedia.

Ihe Most Wonderful Ptublication ever lusued.-PresI ald Public.

A (omuiglete li tory of our Governmenat b'y Ad-iisittionis' and C ogresses. Latest 1892 l0d1.tion, 45ziG inches (largest ever plrinited). Mdoun-ted on roillrs at topa and bottom,.
lBy special alrraaneents with the publisherswecare able to obitalin a number of the above-aiat.ioned Maps,~aunt pro)po.e to furnih onle toeach of 'our subscrib,ers. TIhis Majp is a ncc.essi-ty hai every home, school or Coice, and will he es-paenialy desirable to iofer to daily dlurlig thecomling political campaign, as it locates at a-glance every inportaint fact connsctedI with

htistory of our country and Ameriean politics.
illS D01'I1LE MAP CONTAINs:

A Dilagramu Showing all of the Political Part-tIes. 11x66.
A .Diagram Shiowlig all the Presidents andC:aiets. 11x86.
A liagram ShowIng the Political Complexion .of each Conagress. 2x66.
131iagram Showing the Croeds of the World.
A DIagram ShowIng the Standing Armies ofEach Nation. l3xlt0.

F. :a ~.i ;.ting the Naval Tonnage of
.\ .,:,-te Map, of the world. P3x20.At :omplei.o Map ot the Uitedi States, RandMcNally & Co', 48x66.
A Map of Central Amuerica. 10x10.

p of Alhaska. l0x 13.
3of Soutnu Africa. i0x13.
Sof Upper Nubia and llbesh or Abyssl-x1l3.
of PersIa, Afghastan and Jieluchistan.

oplete Map of the Solar System--Hest ey-.13x 10.
ttES OF A!.L TH(E P'RESIDE:NTS FROM

it also give, ii brIef'Ittry of t'olon.ial i'oliticH.Istory of aivolutionary P'ontics.b tory of theo CX'ufederatonu.story of N"o 1'. S. Uovernmaent by Con-
istory of the U. S. by Administration.'alys-i. of than Federal Governmnent. 4bile Statistics on I)ebts.
ble StatIstics on Reventies.le Statistics on Ex pend'litures,of all PolitIcal parties,istory'of all Po,litical P'arties whIch havein this country.:aological table of 319 of the most im-events from the Discovery of Americaresenat d1ay.ablishiers price is 85.00 which is very low'ing its mnt but we in connection,n of the leading publishers inu all thea,nv(, been fortunate in arranging forto iinraiklh at onuly 90 cenits each deliver.to any part of the United States, as .foi- t
' any nowv subscriher.
ally renewal subscriber.anay saub.eriber now in arrears who pays£
plublishiers limit the time they will fur-
se imps at the low prIces we- adlvise all,Ire to avail themaselves o this opiportu-ittendl to it at unce'.

bster's UJnabridged
ICTINARtY.

eeinl arrangem,ent with the publishuorsible to obttini a nnmhel'r of the aboveid frol ,se to furnish a copy to each of

llth,a.-ary. is a neceessily in every home1iad 'iiausie house. it Isian vacancy,rubl -aes knlowlndge whieh nlo one hannhen volumaes of t hae nholcest bo~ok, couldoang anda( Ohi., a--idule nint Igno-It:lh a.d l'oor, Fhf'nall ha,vo it withaininoad refrc toi its contients every (lay in the
mec hi:ive :iykodiftbtIs rea.lly le )Origi-l't er -la-nih; hivid ilili,a,. we areostill thawe1 hnIi.e Iearnmed direct fromli-!' the fill, thiat ti is the very

-0 . a bhhlnLou1 forty (,f ti.e best t

I t-c

nln btli i th m iui prices,vai'r:

1890.

McFALLS
ALMANACK

[heyhave swung their corners,;ome swung in some out,Lnd all wanted Sugar in theirn,I is now time to dig a hole and
3ury the tomahawk and file the
dge off the scalping knife, and

?ut it up on a high shelf and let it
tay there, and all join hands and
live a long pull,
L strong pull,
Lud a pull,tl together, for the good of our-

selves
)ur country, and this Almanack and

when
Ve get everything pulled out

straight,At loose and go home and attend to)ur own business for the next 2
years,

Lnd let other folks business alone 2
years,

Lnd see how that will work,
i. working man'always has friends,lou can't hold him down.
le will get up.tid this Almanack will alwaysolip the scotch under the hind wheel
or him when he begins to fag,lut ho must nut "back" nor flicker

nor "Sulk,"
4it come right square up to taw each

fall,
"here is no one who appreciates a

prompt
fan any more than we do.
"here is no better stock kept in this

up
ountry for him to select from than

we

[eep and no better terns offered
than

Ve can offer, and no better induce-
)ur salc3 laist year was the largest of
Luy preceding year, and this prom-iscas to
teat it ycar- That showi well' for

our
Scutch;Lg" qualities and we have

now,
'lie Larget Stock of shoes, and the
.,frgest Stock of Clothing, and the
trgst S'tock of Rats, that we have
vr offered the trading public.

.o say nothing of Furnitaro and
Stoves

cw goods will be added to thim line
i'rom day to day and w will keepwell
4p with the times. Call in and

us.
r'hereo's no "dodging these questions.

the proofstre hero to back 'em up, come and
see.

W. T. McFALL.

L MAN "'"o"r"..""Fm.$450
EIIS NEIGHBOR

DNLY $375.00
FOlt T1HE 8AME PIANO.

Neither one was worth a niekel over
300. INSURtE YOUllSELIF against
aying (exhorbJit ant prices by buying directroma J. Ci. GIAll ETT,' O1ates, 8. 1.,Or J. L. HAYNIlE & D)AUGIITEllS,

Greenville, 8.C.
Who have but one price and that the>wert, known. You cant't pay thetm more
ian nit'trumnuts aur''actually worth. They
re not bunilt that way. Writo for latest
ieciali offe'rs.
4ewspapers .-. FREE
SE?N ) YOi'll Ow N N AM is nn,1 atidtrems andlose1 oif live to, teni of youir frictii or nilghbor.iiia po1tal carrt, or o'therwi,e. auri a copy of tho.\ N N.11wtVJEi1iY N lFdS ciI be aeut to

ii nnat'r.'Nim7nA:w.Y *41wairarrr. von ernN
wi nTIy uCSAtN. It li the t,argent Weekliy pub-.hed 'a the. Soulth *ix teen larg'e piages. It In
nyVe naever lteen ia copy ofi it, se:'iI for one anid

it wilt prolitInee It t he biggest and beat news-ijper y.nt ever rend. .\hire'w

TilAIN:WIHI
Ew

'The railrondl hais no(t yet eofnie1 t(Iic e, butickel isijinIlSOIlpaing i.stnea Of t he rail rioad.If yon are tn I:nk- or IPitlen and1111 wih to

I-m: s.trta.Epso: E CO.

OJLO)T ITERY
44,-100 IN C0LD~COIN

'o be Gi~veuz A 6v:y Abi4dutely.

1,. .,i i .,r -ull.ted h
ol i s o 41nep ie

' opIy of the WeekIy
Sat ;hlb il:ice. hr.
r-olrinal ni on y
e Uttlb.a Lit.,

KAGOOD, BRUC
-11yr- XMBy , 4.

BUIST'S TURNIP SEEDS LargeIn &dk d ekages. A varieties.

Mann's Fruit Jars, S.
The he Pas B:.

Strong Apple Viegar"h Fin
For Pickling.

We have some bargains in Good Shoes. Making Wsm fgr o bes"t stook
The best Goods for the least money cn alwe be ha at

HAGOOD, BRTJ

Clover
And
Grass
Needs
Just
It.

Best
Drugs
Always
On

Ifland.
sloans
Drug
Store
The
Place
To

Trade.
HLOANS.

73.31ainist.
Greenville, H. C.

Carriages, Buggies_and Wagons
SPECIAL OFFER!

TO CASH BUYERS!
We effer at, REDIUCRI PIUCES,

Carriages, Buggies and Wagons.
COME, EXAMdNE ANIJA BUY.The Greenville Coach Factory,
H. C. MAR KLET, Proprietor,

G.W. IRRIl E,Superiutendent- ap30y1

NEW SPOT CASH FIRM!

The Iran of Morris, Major & Co. las beent dis'solved.
I have bought the entire sinek or well selected DryGo.a, Soees, hats, Notions, 4iocries. &c.

For the next Sixty Days these goods will be sold
at and BELOW COST. 1 tnaust have ronm for anew
goods. This is the opportunitly *f the seausoun to get
Bargains.

I sell sttietly for CASli. Do anot ask for Credit.
Respectrully,

.JOHN T. LEWIS.
N. B. Parties indebted to Lewis & Morris, will be ex-

pected to come with the money and SETTLE AT ONCE.

LEWIS & MORRIS,
February 1, 1892' P'Ickens. S. C.

sclence traces the caus~e of disease directly to one and the same source-
a decrease of lhe VITAl. FOR~CE.

The Electropolse Is a s. ;entifc instru;men,t based on the comnmon
sense theory that to rgtore~th ungthi anid vitality is to rest.An thehealth. tt does tls work 'm ii.l'' an:.i effezd:ally by enlisthig OXYtina,the health giving element of nature. When drugs and medicines fail torelieve, the EiLECTROPOlIH will effect a permanent cure, If yo0 are esufferer frora some p1 -.

,
'. a.ch has tormented you for yew~iand years, It will (' * ou\ w aung to investigate the merits of theELECTRI~SE, and nayv save your life. Correspondence invited,

Atlantic Electropoise Co.,
22 King Street, CHARLESTON, S. C.

IE& CO
Lot Steel Nails.
ar and Coffee,
Det that can bo Bought.

LVERLEAF LARD,
)st Line of Tobacco

In the Market.

ever shown here.

'CE & CO'S,

.J. i1:WIR JULTUS E.

THE PICKENS
Lald .. Agen
'ih i w''.ecrcy now has

2I1 no" I mhei,b. bIlv L.iberty; 125
IA 1',00acai o;aton od 0

1ni ;- AIM 1 W C!m h'ul ; 'c llvel-
u tiv r:jtn- o ftr-!,4 , !tity A te, ug

ture utml:l !i avem it ('11itivati); 1 ni
leke ta .u I:n. y ro"d :ii tn l b ph.u

"' "-~I h gI. I ni!, attol
. r . , I l(IWl.: tEL li Oil l fin Ith br

1 . ?I 't t:.-I: a11 rimt: ., by L telewai
we w'.' v 011.%0 w' as weif of 1:l>d w11te;
lic vt,.tr% out b - :it alt-o Ie i lp3 forl

d esi rit l.o nil pro .it ' thit.. '. erai415 ieres t TI % ii I. " )-ne milu -ws
Enp;; Plelilidt jvwer: haw nmill, cotton ger am,lco:aleimr, i:. wor pres, griss n-
era l,n to uc, wat-hi.r-ry ill operation;Ioif vu-ijn; ite-tnif hcasl, balnice ean
payIIenti.

2.14 nwrei- oil grtzded road to pumpkIniti a tort a of Ilickoits. Otio huiniredcultivation: iwn:roh lie-t 'Iwelve Mil i

toml.. L lt.. C

IA'>'x atru..,N 1 t ii if'i l , I- Ir.
v I-.-- orehardq.tCm Fil-ly l-1.

I-'- .. wel" w tel: !-vie
1- h d )?i IiIrrien:e tov,-n

00j .. n .t i n : li aii rn
0-1 - anailli thll hek"A p1;
we a '. I I l'io, M 0, mae-!,alir.
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